Two Locations to Serve You Better
ST CATHARINES

17 Lloyd Street, St Catharines, ON L2S 2N7
1.800.387.9306_+1.905.685.8428_F 905.685.0200_info@nrsco.ca

KITCHEN EMPORIUM

BURLINGTON

4325-1 Harvester Road, Burlington, ON L7L 5M4
+1.905.637.8428_F 905.637.8420_info@nrsco.ca

EXTENDED HOLIDAY
HOURS, SATURDAY
10-4, STARTING
NOVEMBER 21ST,
ST. CATHARINES
ONLY

Holiday 20 7
Happy Bees Honey
A local company focussed on the environment
and making sure they do their part to keep
bees in our lives. We need to make sure that
these little creatures pollinate all of our ﬂowers,
fruits and vegetables for years to come.
Cinnamon Creamed, Lemon Zest,
Lemon Ginger and Wildﬂower,
Orange Cocoa and Honey Mustard

CHEFS’
FAVOURITE
TOOLS

Mortar and Pestle
- 5.5" Granite
Regular Price
$27.00ea

$20.25ea

400g - $11.95ea

Honey Mustard Glazed Salmon Fillets
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
4 tablespoons Happy Bees Honey Mustard
1 teaspoon ﬁnely grated lemon zest
4 (5oz) salmon ﬁllets
salt and ground black pepper
cooking spray
In an oiled shallow baking dish, combine lemon juice,
Happy Bees Honey Mustard and lemon zest. Stir
together. Season both sides of salmon ﬁllets with salt
and pepper and place in the baking dish. Flip salmon
to coat in glaze. Bake immediately or cover with plastic
wrap and refrigerate for up to 3 hours. When ready to
cook, preheat oven to 400°F. Bake for 10 minutes or
until ﬁsh is fork tender.

CHEFS’
FAVOURITE
TOOLS

Microplane 40001
Classic Series Zester
Regular Price
$14.95ea

$11.25ea

Le Creuset Enamelled Cast Iron cookware has
been the world's quality benchmark for almost a
century. Each piece is cast individually in sand
molds and hand inspected by French artisans.
Ideal in the oven, on the stove or at the table,
the iconic cookware is beloved for both its chipresistant enamel exterior and superior heat
retention that locks in ﬂavour and keeps food
moist and tender. Available in a variety of
colours, dishwasher safe. Heat source - broiler,
ceramic, electric, gas, halogen, induction and
oven. Made in France.

Round French Oven
Reg. Price
3.3L oven, 2-3 servings $340.00ea
4.2L oven, 3-4 servings $380.00ea
5.3L oven, 4-5 servings $420.00ea

Sale Price
$238.00ea
$266.00ea
$294.00ea

Oval French Oven
Reg. Price Sale Price
4.7L oven, 3-4 servings
6.3L oven, 5-6 servings

$400.00ea
$460.00ea

Saucier with Lid

Iron Handle Skillet

$280.00ea
$322.00ea
26 cm
30 cm

Reg. Price Sale Price
$210.00ea $147.00ea
$230.00ea $161.00ea

2L

Iron Handle Saucepan

Braiser
3.5L oven, 2-3 servings
4.7L oven, 3-4 servings

Reg. Price Sale Price

Square Skillet Grill

$340.00ea $238.00ea
$400.00ea $280.00ea

Reg. Price Sale Price
26 cm $230.00ea $161.00ea

Reg. Price Sale Price
$230.00ea $161.00ea

Reg. Price Sale Price
1.5L
2.2L
3L

$230.00ea $161.00ea
$260.00ea $182.00ea
$290.00ea $203.00ea

Make the most of your Jura espresso machine by adding a collection of Jura espresso accessories to
your coffee station. From cup warmers to professional foamers to cool controllers. Jura products are
made of the highest quality materials and guaranteed to provide professional levels of durability. You
don’t have to be a barista to use these accessories to create well-crafted, delicious coffee drinks.
Jura Maintenance Accessories-keep your coffee appliances clean with Jura coffee pot cleaner and
maintenance accessories. We stock liquid cleaner, dissolvable tablets and replacement ﬁlter cartridges.

1KG Espresso Beans
Regular
Decaffeinated

$24.99/bag
$31.95/bag

ENA A1  ideal for coffee only beverages

 simple operation
 programmable (3) pre-set coffee

$1139.00ea

E8  Pulse Extraction Process, produce the perfect espresso

 Intelligent Water System recognizes the ﬁlter
 simple operation, One Touch with 12 specialties selection

$2465.00ea

C60  variable brewing chamber

 Intelligent Pre-Brew Aroma System
 coffee strength can be adjusted for
each preparation

 Jura ﬁne foam technology

$1420.00ea

Rosewood Collection

ANNUAL KNIFE SALE
UP TO 25%OFFMSRP
ON ALL IN STOCK
NAME BRANDS

The Rosewood collection from Victorinox combines ergonomic handles in
a naturally strong raw material with ultrasharp, efﬁcient blades. Long been
considered an ideal material for knife handles, Rosewood is highly robust
and gives each model a unique patterning. We prize the carefully handpolished Rosewood knives for their comfortable feel and elegant look.
Hand ﬁnished in Switzerland.

40020 8" Chef $79.00ea $59.25ea
40021 10" Chef $88.00ea $66.00ea

41290 7.5" Bread $42.00ea $31.50ea

40143 10" Slicing $77.00ea $57.75ea

40015 6" Boning/ﬂex. $55.00ea $41.25ea

41527 7" Santoku w $91.50ea $63.63ea
Granton Edge

40133 12" Cimeter $127.50ea $95.63ea

40139 12" Slicer w $115.50ea $86.63ea
Granton Edge

40044 10" Carving $77.00ea $57.75ea

Epicurean cutting boards have earned their place in the heart of the kitchen,
meeting the highest standards of cooks and chefs worldwide. With a natural
look and texture from an eco-friendly, wood ﬁber composite, these boards
are durable, nonporous, knife friendly, and dishwasher safe. Made in USA.
Reg. Price Sale Price
001080601 8"x6" natural board $22.10ea
001151101 15"x11" natural board $35.10ea
001181301 18"x13" natural board $49.40ea

$17.70ea
$28.10ea
$39.50ea

Reg. Price Sale Price
20212090102 12"x9" natural/brown $35.10ea $28.10ea
20215110101 15"x11" natural/red
$41.60ea $33.30ea
20218130301 18"x13" nutmeg/red $54.60ea $43.70ea
USA Pan has been supplying bakeware for commercial bakeries and baking professionals for over 50
years. Having perfected the nonstick coating process, you can trust that your cookies, mufﬁns and
pies will not be ruined by sticking to the pan. Warp resistant, heavy-duty, and reliable. Easy to clean,
a ﬂuted surface for added strength and to facilitate even baking and heat distribution. Made in USA.
Reg. Price Sale Price
1140LF
1145LF
1150LF
1060LC
1070LC
1080LC
1120BW
1130BW
1110RC
1085SF
1111RC
1200MF
1290PO
1045QS
1050HS
1055HS

8.5"x4.5"x2.75" 1lb loaf pan
9"x5"x2.75" 1 1/4lb loaf pan
10"x5"x3",1 1/2lb loaf pan
8"x8"x2" round cake pan
9"x9"x2" round cake pan
10"x10"x2" round cake pan
8"x8"x2.25" square cake pan
9"x9"x2.25" square cake pan
13"x9"x2.25" rectangular cake pan
9"x9"x2.625" springform pan
16"x10.87"x3" lasagna pan
12 cup mufﬁn pan
6 well nonstick popover pan
12.5"x9"x1" quarter sheet pan
17.25"x12.25"x1" half sheet pan
20.25"x14.25"x1" extra large sheet pan

$24.30ea
$24.95ea
$25.75ea
$22.60ea
$24.50ea
$26.40ea
$24.30ea
$27.45ea
$38.55ea
$46.75ea
$33.55ea
$38.85ea
$41.95ea
$25.95ea
$35.10ea
$45.10ea

$19.44ea
$19.96ea
$20.60ea
$18.08ea
$19.60ea
$21.12ea
$19.44ea
$21.96ea
$30.84ea
$37.40ea
$26.84ea
$31.06ea
$33.56ea
$20.76ea
$28.08ea
$36.08ea

Zoë presents a uniquely delicious line of infused olive oils and balsamic vinegars. Prepared by traditional artisanal
methods in Greece and Italy. The collection offers imaginative new ﬂavours to enhance any dish. The oils and
vinegars are 100% natural and contain no artiﬁcial ingredients. The olive is pressed only once, and it comes from
100% Koroneiki olives containing the highest levels of antioxidants and mono unsaturated fats in the world. The
savoury balsamic vinegars come from Modena in Italy, a region renowned worldwide for its quality vinegars.

Apple Infused White Balsamic, 250ml
Black Cherry Infused Dark Balsamic, 250ml
Cranberry Infused Dark Balsamic, 250ml
Dark Balsamic, 250ml
Petimezi Grape Syrup, 250ml
EVOO Zoe Olive Oil, 500ml
Orange Infused Olive Oil, 250ml
Butter Infused Olive Oil, 250ml
Chili Infused Olive Oil, 250ml

$22.95ea
$22.95ea
$22.95ea
$22.95ea
$24.95ea
$24.95ea
$17.95ea
$17.95ea
$17.95ea

Here are just a few ways to enjoy Zoë Balsamic Vinegars:

 drizzle over poached fruits like pears, apples or ﬁgs
and ﬁnish with a dollop of mascarpone cheese

 simmer down with pan juices from a roast or a chicken
to make a reduction sauce for dinner

Zoë’s Petimezi grape syrup is one of the
healthiest natural syrups you can ﬁnd. It
is full of anti-oxidants and iron. Use it
over everything from cooking to baking.
Delicious on Greek yogurt and ice cream.
Try if for breakfast on pancakes, wafﬂes
or crepes. It adds ﬂavour to everything!

 whisk together with any Zoë Infused Olive Oils
 ﬁnish off a cheese platter by drizzling over cut cheeses,
along with Happy Bees Honey and chopped nuts

 use in place of wine in a marinade
 try a few drops over vanilla or fruity ice cream

Everyone should own a Lodge Cast Iron Skillet. It comes seasoned and ready
to use! Use any utensils you like, even metal. There is no chemical coating to
damage. Cast iron can easily go from all stovetops to the oven and it has
fantastic heat conductivity that is even and constant. Cast iron retains heat, so
use a lower heat setting and food will not stick. Made in USA.

CHEFS’
FAVOURITE
TOOLS

Cast Iron Skillets
L3SK3
L5SK3
L6SK3
L8SK3
L10SK3
L12SK3

6.5" cast iron skillet
8" cast iron skillet
9" cast iron skillet
10.25" cast iron skillet
12" cast iron skillet
13.25" cast iron skillet

Reg. Price Sale Price
$ 20.00ea $15.00ea
$ 31.00ea $23.25ea
$ 38.00ea $28.50ea
$ 43.00ea $32.25ea
$ 63.00ea $47.25ea
$100.00ea $75.00ea

LPG13 Pro-Grid Iron Reversible Grill/Griddle
- 20"Lx10.5"Wx.81"H

Regular Price
$125.00ea

$93.75ea

LDP3 Double Play Reversible Grill/Griddle
-16.75"Lx9.5"Wx.62"H

Regular Price
$80.00ea

$60.00ea

L8GP3 - 10.25"
Cast Iron Grill Pan

L8SGP3 - 10.5" Square
Cast Iron Grill Pan

L9MW - 9"
Mini Wok

Regular Price
$48.00ea

Regular Price
$57.00ea

Regular Price
$55.00ea

$36.00ea

$42.75ea

$41.25ea

